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Sometimes You Learn More By 
Losing Than You Do By Winning 
BY JIM BATES 

Sometimes you learn more by 
losing than you do by winning. 
Sometimes life teaches you bitter les
sons of truth, but you become a bet
ter person for it. 

On November 6, 1990, I experi
enced a very narrow, but painful loss 
in my bid for reelection to a fifth 
term in the U.S. Congress. After 20 
years of holding elective office -
after serving at the city, county and 
federal level - I lost. 

I was proud of my 
record of public service -
of my 100% ratings on 
environmental, veterans, 
consumer, labor and 
senior issues. 

It was the most difficult and pain
ful experience I have ever gone 
through. I loved my job as a public 
official. I loved helping solve peo
ple's problems and I loved the oppor
tunities and the challenges of serving 
in the Congress. Suddenly, it was all 
gone - everything I had worked for 
all these years was gone. 

I found it very hard to accept. My 
wife shared each moment with me 
and was my constant source of 
strength and love. 

Our family, children and grand
children, our relatives, staff and 
friends were all very loyal and sup
portive. I tried to put a good face on 
the situation and take my loss in 
stride - but inside I was experienc
ing a broken heart. 

I was proud of my record of 
public service --,- of my IOOOJo ratings 
on environmental, veterans, con
sumer, labor and senior issues. I was 
proud of the legislation I had written 
and of the more than 35,000 consti
tuents we had helped during my term 
in office. When I was there, you -
the people - counted: Democrats, 
working people, minorities, the 
elderly, the pro-choice people and 
the powerless. 

I fought the special interests all of 
my political life. In 1988 - when 
they thought I was weak - they 
spent more than half a million 
dollars against me in less than three 
weeks. And we still won with 590Jo 
of the vote. But in 1990 it was 
different. 

Why then did I lose? I'm not sure 
I'll ever know the complete answer, 
but I do know part of the answer. I 
know that I made mistakes. I know 
that. as hard as I worked and as 
much as I accomplished, I failed to 
retain the confidence of a majority 
of the voters. At times, I projected 
an arrogance of office as just 
another Congressman who was part 
of the problem in Washington. 

I also made mistakes in not always 
treating my staff with consideration. 
I made other mistakes as well. I 
should not have voted for a pay raise 

I know that I made 
mistakes. I know that as 
hard as I worked and as 
much as I accomplished, I 
failed to retain the 
confidence of a majority 
of the voters. 

at a time when ordinary citizens were 
having difficulty making ends meet 
and the federal deficit was out of 
control. I spent too much time 
preoccupied with raising money for 
reelection, with too large a staff and 
listening too much to political con
sultants. 

Though I'm proud of my stands 
on the issues and my votes in Con
gress on critical national policies, I 
basically became too arrogant and 
assumed that the trappings of in
cumbency would protect me. Instead, 
with the anti-incumbent mood they 
defeated me. 

0 f course, all of that has 
changed now. I open my own mail, 
make my own coffee, answer my own 
phone, pump my own gasoline and 
- as you've probably noticed -
write my own speeches. 

More importantly, I've had time to 
Continued on back 



reflect, to think, to rediscover myself 
and who I really am - to find again 
the idealism and "search for the 
truth" that dominated my earlier 
years in office that led me into 
politics in the first place. As John 
Keats wrote in his Ode to a Grecian 
Urn, "Beauty is truth, truth beauty 
- that is all ye know on earth, and 
all ye need to knoW.' 

I have learned from my mistakes 
and as I announce my intention to 
run again for the U.S. Congress, I 
want to pledge to you that I will 
never again allow myself to forget to 
treat people with courtesy, dignity 
and respect or lose track of the real 
problems faced day-to-day by 
ordinary people. 

Most people never get a second 
chance. If you -the voters- give 
me a second chance, I intend to use 
it wisely. The other day I came 
across this quote, "Life itself is a 
race, marked by a start, and a finish. 
It is what we learn during the race, 
and how we apply it, that determines 
whether our participation has had 
particular value. If we learn from 
each success, and each failure, and 
improve ourselves through this pro
cess, then at the end we will have 
fulfilled our potential and performed 
well:' 

My number one priority if I return 
to Congress will be to reform the 
system. During my 20 years of serv
ing the public - not the special in
terests - I've gained the insight into 

what needs to be done and I have 
the leadership ability and the integ
rity to see that it gets done. As an 
outsider who knows the insider's 
game, I can fight for the needed 
reforms. 

Our country is at greater risk today 
than at any time in its history. The 
reason I say this is that while we 
have had problems in the past, we've 
had a political system that would ad
dress those problems. Today, that is 
not the case. 

As Richard Goodwin, a former 
speechwriter for President Kennedy 
has noted, "We no longer have two 
political parties, but one. The party 
of Washington:' 

My number one priority 
if I return to Congress will 
be to reform the system. 

We must make political reform 
our number one issue. The system is 
corrupt and to end that corruption I 
will support limits on political 
contributions and on total campaign 
spending; the elimination of Political 
Action Committees; reducing by one 
half the number of committees in 
Congress; cutting the staff in half; 
and limiting the terms of members 
of the House and the Senate. 

Until we win political reform, 
the deadlock policy will continue 

and we will not be able to effectively 
confront our fiscal, environmental, 
medical, educational and other 
problems. 

No one knows government better 
than I do. I'm now a man with a 
mission - driven by a dedication to 
changing the system. 

As I said when I began, sometimes 
you learn more by losing than by 
winning. I like to think I've learned 
from losing - that I've learned 
humility; that I've learned about 
loyalty and friendship, about 
introspection and wisdom; and that 
it's not enough to go along to get 
along. Or, as Rudyard Kipling said, 
"If you can't talk with crowds and 
keep your virture, or walk with Kings 
- nor lose the common touch, If 
neither foes nor loving friends can 
hurt you, If all men count with you, 
but none too much; If you can fill 
the unforgiving minute with sixty 
seconds' worth of distance run, 
Yours is the earth and everything 
that's in it and - which is more -
you'll be a Man, my son:' 

Thank you. 

For 8 years (1982-1990) Jim Bates 
was a Democratic Congressman 
from San Diego's 44th District; the 
only Democratic Congressman in 
Southern California outside of 
Los Angeles. Before that, he served 
on the San Diego City Council and 
the County Board of Supervisors. 
This was his campaign kickoff 
speech for the 1992 election. 

To help elect Jim Bates 
call 233-0987. 

Paid for by the Bring Back Jim Bates Comittec, Gary Sahar, Treas. 
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: With the announcement of 
four new grants totaling nearly 
$20.5 million, the San Diego 
Housing Commission has set a 
new record of $24.5 million In 
Federal and State funding 

1 

awarded so far this fiscal year, 
_ according to Evan Becker, 
Executive Director. 

(SH p8ge7) 

million Public Housing Acquisi
tion Grant to purchase 100 units 
of existing housing In San Diego 
for the public housing program. 
Currently, there are 1366 units 
of housing owned and managed 
by the Commission for tenants 
meeting the guidelines for low
Income families, seniors and 
disabled persons. 

Veterans 
Day P~rade 
November 
II, I99I 

The third annual San Diego 
County Veterans' Day Parade 
will begin at 11:00 a.m., Mon.~ 
Nov.11,1991 (National Holiday) 
It was announced by the San 
Diego Veterans' Council which 
organizes the event each year. 
Thousands of Veterans from all _ 
services dating back to World 
War I duty, plus military men 
and women who served In 

; "This has been the best four Desert Storm will march west 
months In the Commission's - An additional HUD grant of on Broadway In downtown San 
history, In terms of success In $250,000 will be used for the Diego. • 
winning Federal and State Public Housing Drug Elimlna- _ , 
grants," Mr. Becker said. "As tlon Program. ~'Although we The Grand Marshall will be 

j' 
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h~~slng ~costS Jn San Diego don't have a drug problem In Sheriff Jim Roache, a Vietnam 
<;o!lt{'1u~e8 .to Increase, so 'does our public housing," said Mr. veteran who served in the Air 1 

: . 1tl~!-n~mber of famillesln'h~d . Becker, "ma·ny surrounding - Force as an -Air Trafflc _CoO:, · . II 
) <, ' • ~f assistance:· We are pleased neighborhoods are plagued by -tro"er. Prior ·to being elected • : 

1 - .<:f! 1 .. . ,_\hat ~th the Federal and State drug trafficking and abuse."The Sheriff of San Diego County lri 
• ". goyernments .continue to · fundswillbeusedforaprogram Nov. 1990, Roache served 19 

. :r~cJ?~nlze_.anet support the deslgnedtopreventdrugrelated years In the department rising 
': Commission's ·efforts to crimes on public housing sites to the rank of Captain. An 

· - lncreuethe number of families and In targeted neighborhoods admitted .Junior college drop
provided with safe, decent and · surrounding public housing out as a youth, Roache eve~ 
affor~able' houslng." ' :-·- sites. tually earned his Bachelor's 

· ' ~ ' Degree while working full-time . 
This ~8_4!k._the H~u!!!"9 Com; · ·, to support his .fa,...lly ,: He ¥1 • 



-~~~~~--~~~~~.-~~~~~~-~•m•m"•••~·~··~-··~•~nm~~~~~~~~~~nfim~~o~~~arrn~~~a~n~.~~~~~~·~~·~- ~~e~n~cy~.~~~~~~1arnf~~ooo~~-;-~.~~. r A · t - ' · 1 · · t (HUD) f awarded. $10 million. to · San 
•. . but a thinly disguised effort to greemen • . ··.' . ·1 ~. . Urban Deve opmen or · . . . · Sgt jack Dougherty, Pres!- foment anti-Mexican hysteria "Theahortslghtedactlori of additional funding for the Diego to be . used In ·the dentofthe"StampOutCrlme suchastherecent'LightUpthe tho.sewhobelc?_ngtothe~t!li1}P. Section 8 _.Certlflcate and Mortgage Credit. Certificate - COuncil", and a member ofthe Border' demonstrations." said Out Crime Council are detm. Voucher Programs was ap- (MCC) program. Th~ · MCC - · San Diego PoiiC?e Dep~ment, · Ducheny.-r , , ~ ~ . mental to thit, negotlat o;s thfli proved.• The grant yilll provide program, which hhas ablready - · never anticipated ·such a fire The Harborvlew Community are currently golng'o-ri'betW''"' . an additional $154,000 . to assisted over 150. ome uyers, : storm of criticisms would be Council questioned San Diego the United Statii-ancfMexf" · supporttheCertlflcatepr.agram enablesflrst-tlmehomebuyers. ~generated when he announced Pollee Chief Bob Burgreen ~ to. forge a F(.ee' J'~~!:~g(:"' · and $587,000 for: the Voucher to qualify for mortgages through their: 'upcoming Semlnai' on '~ to why members of the San menL If SUCC~!\JI;·~ t~ct · ~r,!! program. The flv•year funding· tfed

0 2~ ~f~~fn\::~p~~d~h~ "Illegal Immigration And Its Diego Pollee Department were Trade Agreemel"!t wouJd. go r, commitments will contribute a u7111 Consequences: a Seminar." Involved In Immigration matters long ways towards eliminating total of $2.9 million to the : MCC tax credit reduces the "I didn't see anything wrong which are under federal juris- many of the push factors which , Section 8 programs. federal Income taxes of qualified with the concept," stated Sgt. diction. The Harbor VIew at the present tlm·e contribute$ · Last week, HUD awarded the homebuyers purchasing qua-Dougherty to La Prensa San Council requested to know from to the flow of labor acrosa tht( Housing_ Commlsalon a $9.5 Diego. "It seemed to our group Chief Burgreen the extent that (See Sem/ria~, pi,;·s) r that a seminar was needed on. hla policemen were Involved In 
tlie problema caused by Illegal Stamp Out Cr!me Council and 
Immigration." Sgt. Dougherty other Immigration activities. 
admitted that they had little Chicano leaders know that all 
expertise on the subject. ''The locallawenforcementagencles, 
Council's expertise lies In crime · Including the Sheriff and Pollee 
and law enforcement." he said. Departments were enjoined by 
·· At the root of the fire storm, the U.S. Attorney General, 

waa their brochure which was Griffith Bell, In the late 70's to 
mailed to San Dlegans an- . ceaseanddeslstfromeffortsto 
nounclng the seminar on enfo_rce Federal Law. "The 
November 18. Raucous dlsap- enforcement of Immigration law 
proval came not only from the does not fall within _the scope 
Hispanic and Mexican commu- of local law enforcement agen
nltlea but from various organ I- cles", stated then U.S. Attorney 
zatlona of the Anglo communi- General. Grlfftt'l Bell. That ruling 
tlea. still stands. ·· - . - ~ . ... ·• ~~ 
~ The bro~hure prepared by _ -The offending brochure with 
the staff of the "Stamp _ Out - Ita racist cartoon and sland• 
Crlm!t Council~ h~d a cart~n .. : roua language quickly came to 
printed on It whlch_was percelv- the attention of, the Mexican · 
ed as t'!lghly racist... It m~de It .. ConsUl General, Enrique t:oeza 
quite cl~ tha.t the Illegal~. and . Tovar, wlio call~ fo~ a meeting 
the criminals that they were of tile "Coallc16n Hlspana Pro
referring to ~ere Mexican. Defenaa de Los · Derechos 
Obviously/ the ·members of Humanos En El Condado De 
Stamp Out Crime Council did San Diego, Calif. (The Coalition 
not consider that Mexicans are of Hispanic Groups In Support 

· not the largest group of Illegal and Defense of Human Rights). 
migrants In the United States The meeting was held on 
nor that It didn't neceaaarlly November 4th at the Mexican 
follow that the undocumented Consul's office on "A" Street. · 
were responsible for all the ·- The meeting was attended 
aocletallllathatfacesAmerlca. by a large contingent of local 
The Executive Board and staff Hispanic Civil Rights Groups 
of the "Stamp Out Crime as well as by representatives of · 
·Council" apparently failed to the Mexican Government and 
:lack the sensitivity to perceive members of the Mexican Con- . 
'the outrage that the cartoon aura Immediate staff. At that 
;wouldgeneratelntheHispanlc meeting, according to those 
:and Mexican communities. who attended, plans were made 
• • "It Ia a racist caricature of to counteract the divisive out-
: Mexicans, along with the slant- come that would ensue from 
: ed atateinents which attemptto the seminar. The underlaying 
: link crime, the deterioration of concern of those present was 
:our environment, and our falling the Impact the seminar would 
: educational system on foreign have upon the on going dis
: born residents within our bor- cuaalonaontheNorthAmertcan 
: deral" stated AI . Ducheny, FreeTradeAct.And,theeroelon 
: chairman of the Harborvlew of the good ytlll and neighbor-. 
: Community Council Steering - linen that ' was ·neceasary to . . . 1 ' . 

I · 

(see Crime, page 5) 

. The 1991 Veteran oftheYear 
Is Randy ."Duke" Cunningham, 
U .. s:· Representative from the 
44th Congressional District. He 
entered the Navy In 1968 and 
retlreCt with the. rank of Corn:. 
mander In 1987 and elected to 
the House of Representatives 
In 1990. A highly decorated 
Naval4vlator, Cunningham was 
the first "ace" of the VIetnam 
War when In 1972 he shot down 
five enemy fighter aircraft. 
During two combat deploy
ments with Fighter Squadron 
96 aboard USS America and 
USS Constellation, he flew 300 
combat millions over · ~orth 
VIetnam and Laos. Many of his 
experiences as a Navy pilot 
and flight J'nstructor at the Navy 
Fighter Weapons School at 
Naval Air Station Mlramarwere 
depleted In the movie "Top 
Gun". • 

Each year the parade Is 
organized by the San Diego 
County Veterans' Council, 
which Is an alliance of over 30 
local veterans' organizations 
joined to enhance the common 
Interests of all Veterans. ''This 
parade Is also the final celebra
tion for thoie returning troops 
from Desert Storm," said Ed 
Badrak, United V&terans' Coun
cil Chairman. "In May of thla 
year, over 200,000 people turned 
out for the San Diego Armed 
Forces Day parade to salute 
those active duty military and 
reservists who served In the 

· Gulf War. That was one book 
end of public recognition and 
appreciation. Our Veterans' Day 
Parade Is the other book end 
because we will highlight tho" 
who have returned home sine~ 
May." 

The parade 9halrman Is John 
Coffin, USA (Ret.) and former 
high school JROTC Instructor 
In San Diego. "I encourage all 
San Dlegans to come out on 
Nov. 11 and watch the parade. . 
while saluting all VeterM'ls, 
young and old,'' Coffin said; 
"Besides thanking those me11 
and women who have served 

- their nation In years past, we 
will give special recognition to 
those now on active duty who 
continue to maintain peace and 
freedom for all Americana." 
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David Duke needs soul surgery
1 

S orne people wonder why so 

much has been made of David 

Duke's plastic surgery. The 

answer is simple. David Duke's 

new face is a symbol of what he 

seeks to do: turn back the clock and 

pretend to be something he is not. 

For every avowal in the 

Louisiana gubernatorial race that 

he is a changed man, there is a 

revelation about his recent past 

that gives it the lie. Well into the 

1980s he still had the standard 

racist/anti-Semite spiel: race 

mixing is ruining America, 

segregation is the ideal, the 

Holocaust didn't happen. Even the 

views of the new improved Duke 

are more of the same, couched in 

politicospeak with a nudge and a 

wink at his right radical supporters. 

If you don't speak white 

supremacist, here's a handy guide: 

"the liberal social welfare system· 

which encourages the rising 

illegitimate welfare birthrate" 

means "poor black people are 

having babies on your tax dollars." 

Duke has been confronted 

repeatedly with the fact that the 

average welfare family in Louisiana 

consists of only two children, and 

that the increased allotment for an 

additional child is a whopping $11 a 

week, just enough to afford a 

steady diet of cold cereal. But the 

rhetoric works better without the 

facts. 
All over this country, among a 

substantial group of its citizens, 

there is longing, sometimes even 

organized support, for an era gone 

by. It was an era that saw the 

biggest, most pervasive, most 

extensive racial preference 

progra·m in this nation's history, 

during which one group was 

routinely given preferred access to 

jobs, status, even votes. 
That group was white men. 

Things are in a mess in America 

right now: social problems that 

seem to have no simple solutions, 

economic problems that seem 

governed by nothing so much as 

the vagaries of fortune. And when 

things are tough there is always a 

temptation to go back: to go back 

to the days of illegal abortion as 

though that will make women stop 

trying to end pregnancies, to go 

back to the days of limited options 

as though that will soothe people 

overwhelmed by choices. 

Opponents of affirmative action say 

they want a return to a 

meritocracy. The meritocracy they 

evoke is the one in which, 

somehow, only white guys made 

the cut. 
' Ronald Reagan was the standard

bearer of the backward march; it 

was inev-itable that someone, 

-somewher~;· would take Reagan's 

neglect of the poor and the 

disenfranchised and turn it into 

active hostility. No thoughtful 

conservative stepped up to the 

plate to talk about real inadequacies 

in the social welfare system; into 

the vacuum stepped a man who can 

have his face refashioned a dozen 

times and still have prejudice 

written all over him. 
If this backwards ethos swept 

the United States, it would be a 

'disaster. But it cannot. The most 

influential public figures in this 

country over the· last month have 

all three ·been black, as though 

someone was trying to send a: 
cosmic message to the David 

Dukes of the world, to counter 

them with Clarence Thomas, Anita 

Hill and Magic Johnson. 
If the Duke ethos prevails in 

Louisiana, the state will suffer. 

Everyone has noted that millions of 

dollars in convention business will 

go elsewhere; in fact if David Duke 

loses, it will not be because he is a 

bigot but because he inspires fear 

that the Super Bowl will shun the 

Superdome. And perhaps some 

taxpayers will compute the cost of 

inept and inexperienced 

government. Duke's highest 

executive position has been as 

Grand Wizard of the Ku Klux Klan 

and his most intensive management 

training appears to ·have been at 

Est seminars. Demagogues make 

good dictators, but poor managers. 

Tax cuts are notoriously easy to 

promise and difficult to deliver. . 

People are ang·ry in his state, as 

they are throughout this country, 

.. and .it may .relieve the pain for ·a 

short time simply to have someone 

personify their anger in rank 

prejudice. After that, people want 

results. They will want to know 

whether the man can run his state 

as well as his mouth, and I bet the 

answer is no. 
Duke cannot change the face of 

this country, or even of a part of it; 

it's not enough to take us back tQ 

the 19th century when what most 

of us seek is a · road map for the 

21st. It's not enough to foment 

simplistic hatreds when what we 

really need is some way to coexist 

in an increasingly complex world. 
(C) 1991, New York Times News Service 



Wilson wants. U.$. t~ help 

sJate .support immigrants 
' 
~ACRAMENTO (AP) - Gov. Wil

son:will go to Washington next week 

to :1.9bby Congress and the Bush ad

miuistration to help California pay 

for: Services for an increasing flood of 

legal and illegal immigrants, ·a Wil

son .:Spokesman said today. 
~"fhey set the policies. We don't 

haye any control. We feel they should 

pay· the cost of their immigration 

poJicies and for the cost of our open 

bor~ers," said Wilson spokesman Bill 

Livi,ngstone. · 

H~ said California is spending $200 

~on annually on health and other 

services for immigrants that the Wil

. soii : administration believes should 

be '.paid by the federal government 

~use those costs are triggered di-

r~Uy by federal actions. · 

Livingstone said Wilson, state 

Finance Director Thomas Hayes and 

Health and Welfare Secretary Rus

sell Gould were going to personally 

lobby for more immigration aid "be

cause ·they (in Congress) don't have 

any' appreciation for the problems 

the states are facing." 
ealifornia should cut off jobs, so- . 

cial services, driving privileges, col

lege educations and tax refunds to 

undocumented aliens, a former 

Reagan official said yesterday. 

"Illegal aliens cost California tax

payers millions of dollars," said Alan 

Nelson, a federal Immigration and . 

Naturalization Service commissioner 

fr'om 1982 to 1989. · 
:~'; . 
~ ..., " ·•· ~ ..... - .. .. . 
' 

"They seriously hurt all areas of 

California society - employment, 

welfare, health, crime, housing and 

our basic values," Nelson said. 

Nelson and the Federation for 

American Immigration Reform held 

·a Capitol news conference one day 

after the Wilson admiuistration re- . 

leased a report about the· strain 

placed on state financ~ by growing 

numbers of poor people and immi- · 

grants. . . 

· That report echoed a theme that . 

Wilson has been sounding in recent 

speeches: 
Helen Graham, FAIR's california 

program director, praised Wilson for 

addressing immigration ·at a · time . 

when f~w other officials or growth

management advocates are willing I 

to go public. / . , 

"It's the first time since I've lived 

in California that we've had a gover

. nor who has addressed the issue of 

_growth management and pOpulation 

'control," Graham said. 

FAIR is a non-profit·gi-oup seeking · 

to reduce legal immigration and to 

step up border controls, ·including 

building walls and other barriers 

. along sections of the U.S.-Mexico 

line. 

The organization claims about 

30,000 members, mostly in Califor

nia, Texas and Florida. It opened a 

Sacramento office last August. 
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to· do ·community service 
Continued from B-1 

ent's character, told the judge about the youth's learning· disabili-ty. . 
· "Are you telling me ... that a person who has a learning disability should now have a license to go out anc1 4o what this kid was doing?" Castro shot back. · 
A third attorney said his client regretted the incident. 
"It was a very stupid transaction," the lawyer said. "The young man had no business doing what he did." 

No findings were made in the case. Instead, Castro ordered . the youths to perform 100 hours of community service - 50 hours at the William]. Oakes Boys and Girls Club and 50 hours at Barrio Station. 
Castro also placed the teens on infor_mal supervision,· which is similar-to probation, and ordered them an~ their parents to undergo counselmg to make them more sensitive to cultural differences: · 

·"I want you boys to look in the mirror and say to yourst:lves, 

'Thank God I was born in this ·· country,'" Castro said. "Not everyone has that right and _ that privilege." . . . 
Castro said-after the hearing that he opted not to take the case to trial because the youths had never been in trouble with the law and because the victim in the case could not be located to testify. 

After he handed down his order Castro asked the parents wheth ' they had anything to say. · One father spoke up: , "In the • case o( my son, I don't believe it was a hate crime," he said. "He has a lot of Mexican friends. We live in an area with 'a · lot of Mexicans." , .· ·-Castro said he wanted to hammer home the message that no one should be judged on the color of his skin. 
"It's hard to believe as I look at ' you here today that they were brought up this way," Castro told-. the parents. ·~1 don't believe that . you brought up these kids to ·be · . semi-racists." . . . "Good luck," he told them,_ "and take care of your kids." 
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~ .. •. . • • .• ~ ; . · :~·f · . . . • '. positio~ to reiflforce a link between and Naturalization Service commis..: . ' :r~~ I •• • I ' '. . ( . . • ' .. ••' r 9ontmued from B-1 undocumented aliens and crime· in ' sioner Nan· c .. Nelson .and Robert ilieRs/~s-tirs ' p'' rOtest .·\ ·:· ., . . '· .'_. _·, ' . the public's mind without consider-. Kuziara, assistant diyision chief of . : • :. •. , • • ,, , , • , ~~:__ _ ,_' ~---' c, -~ · ·, .. ; •. ·.. . . _r' ... ~:>.; : ; ~~~:r.t~:~~t~~~fa~~~~r~~~~- _: ing otherf~~~ors: · . . · · ~:~e rl~:~J:sd:!~~~edC~~~ '· '·· ·. ;. ··~ -.::.: -~ - ·. ·' :. . ·,; '. . t .·, · ·· •' ··~ertam ·the •unpact ··on cnme by · De La Vma·sa!d that IS untrue. · · crease in' county costs due to jllegal ' 'rlti·cs' ·s'av 1·t-will·"' .~ tion . for all of society's ' ills, thus \ ~ ~ :;illegal aliens·.:· .)'·P,t'. · ·· ~- --~-~-:~·.:.: ·· '~!'always make' a distinction that · immigration .. · , .. . · .. ~ .. : .: · ~ · · .r , • . ·. ··: · pandering t<;~ people's fears. · ';:.l The carto<?_n,· ~'McKin~ey' said, there is a small portion of aliens · - . . ' ... utfairly blame all "While it may be 'too much to ask , . ) vas· not ineani'to be offensive, a!- who are engaged in criminal activi- · Although ~h~re · ~s eVI~enc~ to . • that 'the . contribution• of undocu- ·· i ·;¢<;>ugh _he. a~knowl!;!~ge<;l . that . it is ty," he said. "The majority of peo- s?o~ the pos1t1ve ~~~e . <?f · ururu~a-V'oeS. on· nngrants·- ·, . mented aliens to . San Diego's eco-,_ I ! ~ap··e~aggeratio~ "like all carto,on.s." ' pie entering this CO!llltry do not . tlon and that · undocum~ted'~ens ) . . . , . ... .. . .:1... nomic well-beii,lg . be recognized, . ~JT~~:~af1qon · shows a I:u-&e·group cause problems and are entering to · are ~ot a bur_d~n - tq :_s~!~;serncc:s. • • • :
1
'! ',..::·. ~.:.~. playing qn emotional reactions to I . ~ t:Of".MeX!cans;·some weanng sandals · seek employment." , McKinney srud, that s19e ·of.the dis- · , ER~ES~O .. PpRJ~~~ J_~~,'· ... : "~ j~ . uncloc~ented , aliens .by wildly ex- :· I ·~~(f~.soqtbFeros; " overWh~lming '''1a . ' Promotional materials . for ; th~ cussion was not' ~~!ud~. ~ ~e con~ lffWn~ _:. ~- 11 '~ t-~·~r .· . •J';. , aggerating the' alien -crime issue ' -~p.~ .. ~?rder.,.P~t~ol v~~~cle ~ ·~~~ .'~i-,. conference, which costs $75 to at- · fer~nce b~cause ~ !~~~s~nqt·~~~~_cb A coalitign of HisP,anic· and• immi-, · . must• be discouraged," said Claudia : 1 .: $I'~~ts.:. ar~ · .j~P!C~e ... d : ·!:ll :a ft;st1ve_ 

1 
tend, ' advertised that the county's ed~~o b~ , a debate. . ,~::"'{""-t .; \~ :. ·ant-~ghts groups y~t~~day _criti~,·J Sm'i~ . ofthe Oce~sid~-based Cali~ ) . : f~~~~ .. ~bile ~g··~ver, _under four congressmen would .be fea7. .W~ re sorry . tha~~.th~~·clon _ pi~~ re_d a_ pro-law enf~rc~ment ·organ~··· fopl!.a Rm:al Legal Ass1stan~e. 1 • : ,. ~r~d :~9ty1d the:Vehicle .pcc~p!ed by tured speakers. As of yesterday, ,,' our a~~da ~d thaq~ey re up~e~.; ,. : 1~10n fo~ s~nSQ~g _a :j:?nfe~~~ce ;"'·,., :·A.~ cou. neil· spq~esman . d~fel}ded . · . 1 ~?~wp .!lg~~ts, as · one:· a. gent - ~,a..ys to , however, none of the, them planned ' · M7~.~Y -srud. ?f ~~ ,co_-. ~-~r.el_l~-e li 1 illegal ~gr~l:!9~· ~-g ~t .!ll~~- · ~e .. c?~erence and . cartoon. Jim} .. _ , ¥the ~econd:_ 1 _..:~;qus" l~~ Y9U: ~e£t~r. . to attend ~~cause of - congress!on~l en tics. But . we re. not·~~m~.t? (~~~'" ve and unp~oper: .. :·; ;::~ ~..- •. ' 1 ··;;~eep ~he al.lt~p~ ou~.'' .:::··, :/ ·~~ ~·· .. work _reqwnng them ' to remam m • the!D1C~ntrol pur_.ag~~·f.·-~,.,'/ ·~~·\ Mo~~yer, the_ cnt1cs took th.e ,· ~- : ·see Aliens-on Page B-8i f. :-~~- W4i!e "the f3.!~QO:n · attempts, to Was.~gto,n, D.C. ' · · r· ... The crime council\~;a_~ ·.foQrred ' in·; ~~!iOn t_o taskJ or a'<:aftOOn lt, L.. t .. J><>~ray the difflCU~t . task fa_ced . by ·'' However, ~ep. Duncan Hunter, 1961' and each y~<pr~nts .. im I 

·~b,ute_d to promot~ the ~qnfer- ' ~ .)P~- ao.r?er Patt:~l .. ~I! enforcmg lm- ' R-Coronado, is' expected to address award to a law enfq~~e~enf official ' ce, ~-~e ~~~g ra~st ~d~ t .. ·. !mgratlo~ laws, It p~r~etua~es an the conference by telephone and . or citizen w!_19 has PJompt~~ pu~li~~-. ensm~. . • :-' .~ .' : ~ . _ .. _ -: k: mcorrect (!nd s~~reotyp1c_al VIew_ of Rep. Bill Lo\\!'ery, R-San Diego, 'will · · safety; The council ·a1SR :pas. span-The. target o~ the cntic1~m 1s the : [ ·!~~. problerp, cnt\c:s s~1d.... , send a representat,ive, accordipg to sored semin¥~ on · i~u~s ,inclu~g unp, Out C9ffi~ Goun9J, , a 30- . 
1 ,. .. · T?e . cartoo~ . whicfl . !ll~strate,s their spokesmen. . . · gun . control, ' child pornography, 

~r-old - orgaruzatio~_ that -supports ·· ~ · he_ fl1er promotmg,the semmar ex- · · . . . · '· . .white-collar crime and drugs, said r eJl{orcement effo~s; and a con:· ! pl?1ts ·the,wo~.s.t st~~~P~~s abou~ · Other scheduled speaker_s m- . ·:Mciqnney:: The gioup'-is 'made· up ' e~~ _th~ ~oup will ho~d . Satur . ~ 1 .~!grants, sa1d QzZle Vem;or,.read elude U:C ~anta Barbara history of CltJ.Zens anp law enforcement of- . ' m a Miss~?n VaJ!~y ho~el. ~he_ l~ ,:mg, a let~er from .the· office for · professor Otis Gr~h~Jr .•. who .fa-., . ficials. ·, ' · _, ~ . · · __r: .. ·; 1: •. : 
lference, Illegal · Immigration ·1 ~ ·Human· Life and Development of ' vors a rpor:e restnct1ve national un- · : o • • • o · > · · .,_ · . .'· :;.:,~· · ·.1 ,- ~ , -'''J> • I Its Consequences," is. intended ; (;·the Roman Catho}.ic.Diocese of San migration •pPlicy; ,,.Orange Coun.ty . . Critics .said the co~cil ha~ go~e explore the .cor~nection betv:een . ~- pieg().--"En~el:ing th.e pnited-States Su~e~or .Court ·]udg~·J?avi~ C~er; · - beyon? -its stated :?lission : by~ at- ·; l?Cument~ .. - ~el¥'· 3:mt .c~e._ f~ ·1s a terror-fllled, ex~nence, not the who :·~as a~lowed 1mm1gfat10~ temptll_lg to· ~stablish ,a : lin_k .,be- '' 
'll"onment, quality of life, schools 1 '(esti~e occasion dep!cted .in the car- · agents mto h1s courtroom to 1dent1- ·. tween illegal.alieqs ·~d cnme. · ·· ! . 
· "Amerjcan institutions;'' · ,_ toon·." ·· · • · :, .. ·:· . · · · • fy illegal 'immigrants; ' and Stanley :. · "What .the 'crime _ ~ouncil has-ef-:riti~, who sa:v.' ther,'·p~ a pro- · 'f.: The critics also· questioned · the . ,Diamond, chairman of U.S. English, . fectively done' by s~nsoring 'such a ~ : at_ the conference, lashed out ~- ·_: jnvolvement- of local. Border Patrol a group that has promoted English- · conference is to -turn : immigration 1 the ' council yesterday, saying 

p' ·Chief Gustavo De La Vifia as one of only· laws in California. · · ·· and ·crime into a racial issue.~ · .said · : its agenda is one-sided and is ·, the ~cheduled conference ~peakers. . · Othe~s who will address the con- Ro~rtp Martinez of the Ameri~ nded to blame ill~gal ~gra-_ ?eve,:-al said ' D~ .La ~ifia is using his ferenc~ · ··a,re · form~r IIllllligration Friends ?ervice C~-~~tee. ; :, <J 
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EU.g8JfiPisl KeY.~'Ote· Speaker At 
St,mp Out Crlt:ne Seminar! 

~.. t•~* ' .• 

: -~· t : I~ unforturiate that the St•mp.".~ut ~~ taking should give pause.to all San Dlegana, 
. Crime Council has provided _a platform . eapecl~lly Mex_lcanAmerl~ana, Latinos, 
- · for Dr. Otl1 Gr8h8m, Jr. former member Asians, and Blacks. We voted them Into 

of the faculty ofthe University of California ·national office. · . at Santa Barbara and niember C?fthe Center • Dr. Otis Graham's form of xenophobic, · 
· For Immigration Studies, a _Right 'zWing .. racl~t. eugenicist thought has no place In 

organization founded In 19~. , . ~ ; . ,_, Am~rlc~. But, where are the voices of 
4 . Dr.· Graham, In his writings has made' It · ·rationality? Not one single elected 
· cleai that he Ia an Eugenlcllt who believes official, other than the San Diego Com-
1 · that _l,~inerlca must purge Itself of munlty College Board, saw fit to raise a 

"'foreigners" I.e. Latin Americana, ·Africans, ~- voice In condemnation of the seminar. 
· and Asians In order to purify and maintain ~ MexlcanAmericana, Latinos, Asians, 
4 European control of America. Graham never Blacks, as well as numerous other members 

makes clear In his Paper No. 6 of May 1991 · of minoritY ethnic groups, have been placing 
· tltled:"RethinkingthePurpoaesoflmmlgra- . their lives In jeopardy In defense of their 
.tlon ~ollcy", just which Europeans he wants country. They have been p~rt of the forces 
to see In control of America. What Ia clear Is that have fought In every conflict since the 
that he would like to rid America of all"non- war for Independence. They will not stand 

. whlte"groups.lfGraham'aldeologyaounds· Idly by while being slandered by white 
familiar It should. It also was the basis for racists or extremists of any stripe. They do 

· HilWa policies of eliminating all none Aryan not Intend to give up their patrimony nor 
and creating a Super WhHe Ary•n R•ce. their Rights. Nor will they tolerate a small 

minority of. eugenicists efforts to Impose 
In an arrogance that Ia hard to understand · their warped view of the world upon them 

from a supposed Intellectual, Graha!"l and the country. This Is our country as 
presumes that America from Ita Inception much as theirs and we Intend to make It live 
was European In nature and structure. We up to the pro-mises of Ita Constitution and 
are sorry Dr. Graham, If the real historical Bill of Rights. The members of the 8t8mp 

.. world does not match your mythical con- Out Crime Council should recognize that 
cepta. That Congr.Um•n Dunc.n Hunter, . they have been put on notice and further 

, Conjreum•n R•ncty (Duke) Cunnlngh•m, activities of this nature will meet with oppo-
: C~m~~nRonP.cbrd•nd~IIILow.-y altlon from all thinking members of :the 
: would . lend their name to such an unde!,_ :. ,h!Jm!l'1. race. ~, · --- · · ,-.-

>; ,"' ~ J ~ 1
t.i.. ,i • -.; : ... I 
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Fonrier_,tNS official 
uiges craCkdown on . · >) 
:illegal 'inmiigrants · \~~\~~ 

. ' 

ASSOCIATED PRESS and UNITED PRESS INTERNATIONAL 

· SACRAMENTO - California should cut off jobs, social services drlv- ·' 

ing privileges, college educations and tax refunds to undocumented ~ork- " 
ers, a former Reagan official said yesterday. · . ' · 

"Illegal aliens cost California taxpayers millions of dollars," said Alan . 

. Nelson, the federal Immigration and .Naturalization Service (INS) commis- ,:j 
sioner from 1982-89. · · . : · · 

"They seriously hurt all areas of California ·society: Emplo~ent, wel

fare, health, crime, housing and our basic values," said Nelson, who .now 

works as a consultant to the Federation for American Immigration Reform ":i 
(FAIR). ' · . 

He made his c~mments at a Capi- ' 

to! news conference a day after the Poor can't 
Wilson administration released a · d. 

report detailing the strain being · f • . . .. 
place~ :on the state's fmances by sue or pam. 
growmg numbers of poor people . ' . · 

and immigrants. . · 1 • ' . uf. . f • . -, -
Nelson said Gov. ~ils~il was cor~ ~ ·s enng ' :, 

rec~ ~o declare . tha~ unnugrants are .. . . . .· . ·~. ::· ', ·'-<·~:~~· -~, . 
drammg ·the states resources. An ·A~SOCIATEDPRESS · , :, • , ·.· , 

estimated 2 million undocumented · . .. · /'.; .. '· · ... ~ .. 
'immigrants reside in California, .. SAN FRANCISCO - Poor pea
Nelson said, adding that the state 'pie who . are · improperly denied ~., 

· Department of Finance estimates medical care by a county cannot 

"that: more . than 275,000. legaLand_ sue the county for damages caused 
undocumented , immigrants will . by pain or harm fo their health,·;a - ·- -• 

enter Califonii.a annually this dec~ ~ · state appeals court has ruled. , 

ade, making up nearly · half of the · · )n a decision released yesterday, 

state's total population growth. . . the . 1st District Court of Appeal. .• 

· Helen Graham, FAIR's California ·said a patient who is denied basic l:i 

program director, also praised Wil- health care.under a county-regulat; , 

son yesterday, saying, · "It's the ed program can sue to get treat-

first time since I've lived in Califor- ment, but cannot seek compensa- 1 
nia that we've had a governor who tion from the county for the effects 

has addresSed the issue of growth · of their mistreatment. 
management and population con- . ·State law requires a county only 
trol." ; "to adopt standards which provide 

FAIR is a non~p~'ofit group seek- for humane care" and' gives a coun

ing to reduce legal immigration by ty "broad discretion to determine 

up to 50 percent ·and to step up what those standards will be," said '•'! 
border controls, including building Justice William Stein in the 3-0 de- . 

walls and other barriers along sec- cision. He said a county had no 

tions of the U.S.-Mexico border. legal duty to provide any particular ,, ~ 

The organization claims . about type of care to any individual · pa- "' 

30,000 members, mostly in ·Califor- tient. . . 
nia, Texas and Florida. The ruling .involves a 1982 state 

. Sen. ·Art Torres, D-Los Angeles, law that requires counties to guar- "! 

however, ,criticized both the gover- , ·antee health care for people who 

nor and FAIR for their "anti-immi- are . ineligible' for Medi-Cal but can

grant sentiment," saying they were not afford to' pay for their own care: 
were unfairly blaming immigrants A lawyer for two Lake County " ! 
for all the state's problems. ·men. who sued the county for dam-

"Clearly, a few scapegoating ages caused by an improper delay 

strategies · have been picked up in. dental care said the · ruling not 

' from the Louisiana school of poli- only denies them ·compensation for '"" 

.. 'tics" Torres said in a writteri . harm, but also removes what might · .• 

' statement yesterday. have 'been ·a strong incentive for ~-
. ,., . . . . counties to provide health services. 
: . Our legal unnugrants, 1.6 nul- "If the only remedy (for denial of a 
lion strong, ~epresent . one of th~ . services) is to 'go to court and get 

mos~ productive segments of Cah- an order getting the county to do 

, fornta s ec?nomy and, . by all mea- . what they were suppOsed to do in 

sures, pu.~ m m~ch more than they the first place, there's no downside 

take out, he satd. . to denying the benefits," said attor-· · 
Nelson, ~ho prevt_ou~ly has .en- ney .Thomas Brigham . .. , . 

d?rsed the tdea of dtg~ng a gtant He said he would probably appeal -

dt~c~ t? preve!lt Me~can~ from to the state Supreme CoUrt. 
, dnvtng _tllegally t~to Californta, yes- One of · the two plaintiffs, 

. terd.ay ~ssued. a hst of other _rec?m- Matthew Benjamin, went to Lake 

me~datt?ns ~tmed at stemmmg tile- County dentaLclinics in January and 

gal t!Dnugratton. . . . . . December 1986 ·complaining of -
Hts proposals mclude prohtbtt~ng tooth pain, and ·was given medicine lA 

undocumented workers_ from ust!lg but refused treatment. The other 

~tate employment servtces, ~bta~- man, ·Charlie Wilkerson, said . he 

mg .welfare benefits,. enr?l.ling . m . was also denied treatment for tooth · 
publ~c colle~es and_umverstttes, ~v- pain twice in 1986. 
mg m pubhc housmg, and gettmg . · 
California driver's licenses. . The court satd the county agreed ~· 

m early 1987' that the care sought ~. 

"Why s~ould an_Y~Y sup~rt or by both men wa:s medically neces- -~ 

cond?~e il!eg~l ~gration. Br, . sary, and therefore should be pro- ·-
, defuutton,. tt ts agamst the law, vided. Both men subsequently were ~ 

Nelson satd. . given dental care. 

· Nelson also called for tougher ef- Superior Court' Judge Robert 

forts to crack down on businesses Crone also agreed that the county's 
·that hire undocumented immi- delay in providing care to the two 

grants, suggesting the government men had worsened their conditions .. 
· give companies a break from penal- arid caused them pain, but never
ties if they hire welfare recipients · theless dismissed their da'mage suit 1! 

to replace undocumented workers. against the county. · 't' 

He also recommended greater In upholding Crone's ruling yes- 1
: 

efforts to deport undocumented im- terday, Stein said that the state law :; 

migrants, including parents who requiring medical care for the poor :} 

collect welfare benefits for children gives cqunties leeway to set their 

born in this country. own standards. 
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b9rder," st.ated AI Ducheny of Packard and BUI . Lowery as 
' t~e Harborvlew Community . speakers. :J :tth•\.1qLI~tlon:, of.J: 

qouncll. ·· 1 ~- ·, ' turthersupportfortheSouthbay ' 
t The offl.cers and members of · congressman has been placed 

tije A~erl.~an .Federation . of .In serious jeopardy," said Mar
Tptachers, c•san Diego· Com- tlnez. Richard Cellceo, preel
IT)Unlty Colleges (AFT) upon dent of LULAC council 2842 
l~arnlng of the brochure voted announced In hlaatatementthat 
tq take . !mf'l~dlate action. The LULAC members ~~would ', be · 
group endorsed · the Idea of asked to join In thelnformatlon
h91dlng ari !nformatlonal picket al picket and line up along with 
af the Hanalei Hotel, from 7:30 American Federation of 
atm. to 9:00-a.m, Nov. 16th. to Teachers, HarborVIewCouncll, 
e~presst~_elrconcernsoverthe the North County Chaplancy, 
raclstnatl,lreofthecartoonand Robert Martinez and his Civil · 
o' the statements used to high- Rights Group, as .well u other · 
11p,ht the .conference. organizations that havelndlcat-

~ "We wm' be' protesting, not ed their Intentions to protest 
. against their right to meet, but A letter from LULAC Council 
to protest 1the racist nature of 2842 has , been sent to the 

. t~elr broc~,ure," said Larry Statewide leadership as well as 
8phwartz, President of the AFT to the National \Offices· of the 
qulld. He'polnted out that the League. "It Ia Important that · 
c•rtoon made It seem that the our members know~the . forcea 

: only ones,who were Illegal were that are arranged agalrist them 
· t~e Mexicans or Latin Amerl- In their struggle for civil rights," 

elms. "The Idea they are placing 818erted Mr. Tom Martinez.· 
fqrt~ Is that the only way to Asofpreutlmelthalbecome 
d~feat crime Is to stop people knowl1thatAasemblyman.Peter 

, f~m: crossing· the. border. In 1 Chaconslocal"offlce has been 
}~Is way, )they are · trying to Involved In aserles1ofmeetlngs 
.,soc late , Latinos with crime. with Civil ~lghts Activist on the 

L..:_ !,..~,~--~v;"'~i .~:- ~. ~--~ .• ~,~. ~,:.:.~;,.; .. ~.~~, ;, ~~ ~- ;:, =::.i-. ~.~.:..~: .::... -.-. ~. -, "":'.-.~ .. -:-. -:.--:-. :-, -:.,: .. : ... :: .. ~~;:..,~.::;,..~·~~"'~- ~:.~;,.~r~,:.J.r ~-J~·;!-::,;.:,.::~ . .t.··\ . 1-'~~t~t~~:~s·'~~~~[~~~:~z · ~:~:i:t~~~~~~~~~~c;;~~~ · 
by·D.;;..et-L. Mu~. ' · ...:... Committee. "This seminar Is e8ta~II!Jh-a WR~~og·~r.~.T~~~e ·. l~ader of the KKK) nature of announce ·theli'i 'poaltlon and , 

, . -~~ ~d··~, ~ • ,~ ..... , but a thinly dlagulsed.effort to Agree~er:-t. q,r; "'{' ···t .t·r;:l1 . · the group.'\ · po11lble course of action. ·.' 

· Sgt·Jack Dougherty: Presl- foment anti-Mexican hysteria .• ,,"Thes~ortslg~t~ actJon•Pf • ' ~ "As . academicians, faculty Inquiries to Congressman . 

dent of the .!'Stamp Ou.t Crime ·!, .auchaa.ther~ent~LightUpthe .thoaewho~elongJotht!~tamp , unionist 'and as border-com- RandyCunnlngham'aWuhlng- ·. 

CP4ncil" I ~nd a "'emtH.tr oftJ'Ie. ~~~. B<?rder' d~r:n~ns.tr~tlon~: : ·said Out , C~Ime Cpuncil ;.ar~M:tetrl- ·I ~unity teachers we felt we had ton office Indicated 'that . the 

San Diego Pollce ·Departroen~ •.• Ducheny. . . , .I' 1 . mert4ll tpthe l'! .. go~la~IO!I!,,hat ~ t9 respond reasonably but Congre11man ' wasf havlog . 

never. anticipated such a fire ," · The' Harborvlew Community are. currently gol,nQ Qn,b~een l clearly to what we perceived as second thoughts about partlcl- · 
.torrn. of c' ritlclama~ would I be ·.· ... Council questioned San Diego the United St~ea aQd. ~~.Icc;» occurring with the proposed . patlng The Offl e f th Adj 

enerated when he announced ; ' Pollee Chl.ef Bob _Burgree,n as to. f~rge a Free . .T~a~e ~ ~P,ree- · ' s~mlnar;:We are teachers who tant G~neral, C~ll~rnl: N:~ 
~ha)r upcOintnsi ·Seminar ·on ~·> to ·why mom bon of tho San ment .. lfouccaooflll" .tha ,F. rea · , . afe comintited to tho politico of · anal Guard, hu Informed L• 

"Illegal Immigration And Its Diego Pollee Department_were Trade Agreement would go a ' ll)cluslon rather than exclusion Prensa that Major John Dugan 

Conaequencea: a Semlnar.l' • ~~1'~ Involved In Immigration matters long ways towards eliminating I' Tlhey may have avert right to~ of the California National guard · 

"I didn't see anything wrong ·which are under federal juris- many oft he push factors which racist. But,. we have the same has not, nor did It, authorize 

with the CQncept," atated ,Sgt. diction . . The Harbor VIew at the present time contribute right to. oppose It " said Major Duggan to speak at"the , 

Dougherty to La , Prensa San Council requested to know from to the flow of labor ac~~~~ the - S~hwarp:: , ' proposed seminar on Illegal 

Diego. "It seem~ to our group ;· Chief Burgreen the extent that (See S,emlnsr, ~g . . 5) [ ; ' . . Immigration being sponsor~ . 

that a aer:nlpar w,as ,needed on · · hla. policemen were Involved In ! ~ . ·1 ~ ·. · · . ·· .• by . the Stamp : 9~l.:;C~!.~,~.f ;: 
the problema cau-ed'by Illegal . Stamp Out Crime Council and , I· Tom Martinez, chairman of . Council. "A,1ajqr o~garrwur:. ,r:..~d 
Immigration." · Sgt. Dougherty . other Immigration activities. t~e Civil Rlghta·commlttee of :.· ' be · apeaklng~'at ~~~l(~·u.~l~if."l:'\'1 
admitted that they had little · Chicano leaders know that all j tne League .·of United Lat!n ~ LaPrensawuh1foi'rnldbyFII'It ·~ 
expertise· on the subject .• .,.he.. local law enforcement agencies, , ~merl~n ,Citizen (~ULAC} was ·;,; Lt. Stanley Zezotarikl, · Public :. 

Council'sexpertlae.lleslncrlme lncludlngtheSherlffandPollce Qne of .me attendees at the Information Offlcer:··· .. Major 

and law enforcement." he said. Departme.nts were enjoined by . ¥ex lean Consul's office. "I was Duggan or any officer that Ia 

, At the root of the fire storm, · the U.S. Attorney General, Qutraged at what was going going to speak at a public · 

was their brochure which was Griffith Bell, ,In the late 70's to Qn," he ~ald. "The 'Stamp_ Out function has to have his material 

mailed to san . Dlegana an- ·cease and desist from efforts to ((rime Council' brochure was approved by this · offiCe. Hla 

nouncing the seminar on enforce Federal Law. "The l!lflamatory, divisive and co- material was never approved. 

November 16. Raucous dlsap- enforcementoflmmlgratlon law wardlyMexlcan-Chlcanobash- Hia ··appearance· hu~ nof been c 

proval came not only ,from the . does not.fall within the scope ·lng. brochure. It Is cowardly ·approved therefore he'wlll not · 

Hispanic and Mexican commu- of local law enforcement agen- because they are hiding behind · be a speaker at this seminar," 

nitles but from· varlq_ua organ I-: , . cles": stated then U.S. Attorney ., ~ .smoke screen and don't have he concluded. . : -
1

,, ••• 1 • 

zatlona of the Anglo co.mmunl- ·General. Grlffth Bell. r:hat ruling ~ the guts to say 'bring out the 

tlee. '· h '1.:: .· LL· ·• ~ :. :· · • 
1

ltlll stands. · · troops and smack them back ••• CHtan • ._ .. .-

. '' Jf' · ·• • ,• '. • ,:: 
1 

• .. • ~croaathebordei-'becausethats ·LAquthoraqu~L..tect .. ·. -~ 
:O::rha brochur~:. p(epare.c( by · . Tho oHendlng brochure whh •· wi>S tl>eir -ly ·want" ::'"..:,."':~::"'~' ) '! 

the" ataff .~of. 'thf .:'Stamp Out:.· Ita racist cartoon and sland• t Thememb8rsofLULACwere delhotelaJagentev..,.,. 

crtn:~e Co~~cll" ha~,a ~oon~;~ roualanguagequlckly came to dutragedatthepartlclpatlonof -AluOChodelamananay 

printed on It which was.perc~lv- the attention of the Mexican Congresaman Randy Cunning- I con un bMo. .of • 

ed as highly ·raclat. It .made It Consul General, EnrlqueLoeza ~ ~a .. m •.. ~ •. u.r .. c. a. ~ . H ___ unter.; . R9n:,.:· .. _ el~~':rt!:ry. ~~ =~-,~ ..... t · ·· 

quite clear that the lllegala and ,._, Tovar,· who called for a meeting r . . , . , , , • 

the' crtmlnala that' they ·ware '; oltha."Coallcl6n Hlapana Pro- ,, . ~ .. , , , • ~":; ;_. ;~~{;I.Jj;.,i,:..;~j 
r•ferrlng ' to' were · Mexican. Defensa de Los Derechos 
Obviously, the members of " Humanos En El Condado De 
Stamp Out Crime Council did San Diego, Calif. (The Coalition 
not consider that Mexicans are of Hispanic Groups in Support 
not the largest group of Illegal and Defense of Human Rights). 
migrants In the United States The meeting was held on 
nor that It didn't neces~arily November 4th at the Mexican 
follow that the undocum•mted Consul's office on "A" Street. · 
were reeponslble for all the · The meeting was attended 
aocietalllls that faces America. by a large contingent of local 
The Executive Board and staff · Hispanic . Civil Rights Groups 
of the "Stamp Out Crime as well as by representatives of 
:council" apparently failed to the Mexican Government and 
:lack the sensitivity to perceive members of the Mexican Con- . 
:the 'outrage' that the· cartoon sui's Immediate staff. At that 
:.would generate In the Hlapa~lc meeting, according to those 
:and Mexican communities. who attended, plana were made 
: . "It Ia a nclst caricature of to counteract the divisive out-
: Mexicans, along with the slant- come that would ensue from 
: ed statements which attempt to the seminar. The underlaying 
:link crime, the deterioration of concern of those present was 
:our environment, and our falling the Impact the seminar would . 
:educational system on foreign have upon the on going dis-
:born reeldents~lthln our bor- . cUIIIons on the North American 

eral". s~ed A,l...Ducheny~reeTradeAct.And, theeroel~~ . 
: ~ ®t e·~ J-la~~ . ~?~~N.hlgqod w:11 en~ p.elQ~~~:-.. . 
'~ cOmmunity ~Qourio!l . s ~iif!lrt-~:·,·"neas that w~Jn~euary to : 

« 



' ·, stein . said the meeting's intent 
':.:'fas to coordinate' acti'(ist opposi-

1 . • • bon ;of suppOsedly: U .S:~based or-
:~.~ , 'ganizations in· an effort• to disrupt l 
~· / ~ven a discussion· about irn'proving . 
. ... : i U.S . ..J< bor?er secur!!Y alo_ng, the : 
,,.. U.S.-MeXIco border. · .t... •: ·1 

1
_-:. •. :_; ·:However, Roberto Martinez; . af; 

1;: ,. ,,h~ading ·immigrant rights activist ··· 
., .. Who ·was present at the Nov. 1 4 ,. 
·. · ' : meeting, yesterday · called FAIR's · 
\:: ·: ''accusations "ludicrous and absurd.'~ '' 
• 1 • • .'J. "Stein is trying to create a con- . : 
·.:~ . ,tfuve_rsy where there i~ none,". ~aid . 1 

. . 'Martmez of the' Amendm ,Friends : 
· . 5ervice Committee. "Consul Loae-· ·: · 
i .. :; ~a is doing what he's supposed to • .i 

. · ,· . be doing." . · · . .' .:. ~-. l 
,. : Martinez disputed -: Stein's· · d~- · j 

.. . · . . scrip~ion. of what tr~nspired ~It the ; ·1 
·;: ,meetmg m·the MeXIcan Consulate. 1 

>.·:,.1, He said the - ~eeting w~s .a · regitlar1"·J 
· . , monthly sesston that . Loaeza has · 
. .. · held .. with various ' coi.mty.~ide 1 :. groups to• discuss border and iriuni-

'.\ ~ ;'.. ~ ~an(issues an? . exchange irifor.ma- · I 
; ... , tton. · · 1. • ... ., 

I' ( . I ,·. ·~No , 'action ·. Came' out of . that .·• 
.. ·!. ~ meetmg';:· -said .. M;artinet:.: ~<Il:!ing,';, , 
, '' · that. several days earlier' he 1 had or- ' · 
· · :. ganiz¢ a. meeting, 'without Loa~za, 1 

• _,4 • ..to . plan opposition .to theJ crime,·J 
'. < . ': council's conference . ... ;,:< J·(: .: ,.{" ,. 

.· ·:._ . ~ .: Cjaud_ia . SJ?ith, :/ari attqmey· 'wi'tli . J; 
1 • the Califorma,.Rtiral . Legal -. Assist-:: • 
, ' ·.- · , ance·· ih Oceanside who "attend~d ~· I 

;, · t~e , Nov. 4 ~ meeting; said· neither.· J 
;1·;~·L Loaeza nor anyone else organized. 
. :. · . plans-to protestt:the:conference, _ ;r.:.: 

·.·:···· -': _':It ·wou~d be; totaily .. inapproprl•; ·
1 · . . • . .ate for Loae~ . to organize ·pro- ; 1 

:;: ·, tests," said Smith. · "But not · ohly'1 

·:. . inappropriate, ·it would be ineffec- . 
.. · · tive " ' · . . .- ., ·· ' · . . . · ... , 
.' ·: ~-. .- Ii~wever, critics of). u>a-~za ·liave .; i 
' ::.· said ·· he previously tfhas ' involved . ! 

' · hirriself in local issues.' ... : · . : · , :• , I 

: ·' Berl,' Seeley;'/ !m ·.Imperial ·'Beach . · 
· . ; resident · who supports increased · 

:··' . border, enforcement, said-that if the 
~' La Prensa · stocy'isicorrect, , Loaeza ) 

·c.'·' shotild be ousted. ' '. '· .' .• : . ... ~·;· 
; , ·., '~He's organizink ·a group:· of . 

Americans to act in concert 'to prO:- ' 
. . ·: test ;_ against · ·other · Americans' 

~ .'' lights," said-Seeley. ' • . i · '. '· ." 
, '. , f ·~p, Seel~y and. _others a~~ ·.critital 'of 1 
1 , · LOaeza s public opposttton to last I 
, .. ~ ,· year'~ Li?ht . up. the Borde~ prO-:,' :·1 

' . tests, dunng- which some restdents · , 
, ''demanded stronger border eilforce-· ., . . ~~· t , . .,t • ...:., ' ' ,. · men .• ..... · . . ·.<· • j 

• I ... , -"His •office urged me· hot to ex--· -1 

~ . ~rcise: ·. my '· First Amendment .. 
, ' . : -~gbts,~~ said _Muriel W~~son, a Bon- ,_.~ 
. · ·tta restdent who orgamzed the bor- · ' 

· ; der protest'~ .. !:I;Ie's pverstepped his 
. Q<>unds.~' 1 • ·. · _. 

, Watson said that Loaeza wrote 

.. : 

hh, urging her not to ·continue the 
· protests. 

I . 

~ ~----~-·~· ----~--~--~~ 
Keep· current with Kelley's cartoons in /, 

~· the editorial pages· of The San Diego !,' 
.' Union. Call 299-4141 to subscribe;· . .' / ' 
·~ • '' ' ' ' ! \ I ol J ,.IJ;' ~~~ J tl\ 

'I I ~.~9 J_,· I ' ' ,• • 

• 
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· ·· Meaaoo~: 
·.·.MeXican ·· .. · 
· is ·actus~d 

Continued from B-1 • , , 

• ,' J 

.. , ., ... 

' ~" ' I' • ' 1 ' I 

said Loaeza's meeting with Hispan
ic. and immigrant . rights groups is 

·' not illegal but that . those . groups · 
sHould disclose that they: workirig 
on behalf of the Mexican•'govern-
'inent .. ·' ·. ; - · · · · " • · ,.. :,.. t • 

, Stein also '· suggested · that the , 
Mexican· gqvernment may be finan
cially supporting local '· Hispanic I 

groups or providing 'servic:es, :which 
he said is illegal. ·,. : ,, · -' .. . 
· "The ·.., question : is ' 'disclosure," : 

· said Stein. "We want'to kriow1why · ·, . 
·.' it is ·,that · these ~ kinds of· aCtivities · 

are .b~ing initiated by the Mexican · 
C I t " . \ ' · .. , , . onsu a e .• > ., .... , . . . · ' 
. A ~pokesman ·\· for : Rep. Duncan . 

Hunter, R-Ccironado, , a· stro·ng pro-; 
·ponent of border ·control and some-:·:: 
. times a critic of Mexico, .disagreed .. 
with With FAIR's accusations. · · . · 

"We. have no evidence that the · 
' consul -general is acting ou.tside 'his·· 

duties/' ;··said Jolin Palafoutas~ ' an · 
· .aide ,to Hunter. ",We• don't tinder:·;~ 
·. stand FAIR's press release::'. ··~ 

· .. The genesis of the complaint was i·1 
. a story in La Prensa, ·a· small San : 
Diego newspaper., that covers 

I Hispanic issues. It' wrote. that Loae- : . . ' 
za· met with representatives of local · 

. : immigrant rights groups to plan op~ _ .... 
. position' t.o today's conference bY, \ ' 
: the Stamp Out . Crime .:council -at :' 
; the Hanalei .Hot'el in Mission Nah·:· 

, ''tey. . ..... .. .' . ·d~· ,\l .... ~-~ '1 

. on ' :T~esdl'iyh~a- ·: ~balitiori"· o'f . ( I • I \1 'I j • 

Hispanic i and -- imriligrant:;· rights •· · 
)~oups held a}r~ss~cop!er~nce' .to"" 'j . . . . , . 

1 
, >: .. c~nsul's i actio~s {.~ere unde~~~en , ?,enoun~.e ·: ~~~ ·~o,cus _; of·-,t?e ;c?nfer" · · . The conference, sponsored ':by WI~~ ~e perrmsston .?.~ .the . ~oretgn ;~nee, as ·1well ;.~s; acartoon 1 ~hatthe , .. j . ': the Stamp Out Crime· Council: of , · Mmts~, andth~t this.ts Pat\ o! .an . council used to a~vertise,the event. , San Diego~ was to have featured orgamzed campatgn byr~he Mex:tcan .. Cri.tics .. said •. the:\ crirrle,. council's . : San Diego Border Patrol Chief Gus-·· I g?vernment . -=-··· appr?ved.<'at i' the . ~a~eri~~ for .. ~o~ais .c~~er~nce is a·!:l ,' · tavo De La Viila as. one of its speak~ . ?ighe.st levels ;-· to 'use~u.s:~based .; attempt '1;0 · }l_Se;; undocun:'e,nt~d ·; fi.ll'\ r.j [ ers •. However·, De La ·vif\a .pulled · . ethnic g;oups t~ f~er your,go~: l ·g~ant~ :· a.~;~. s~~pego~t~ . for • •. s~,n : out of the-conference on Thursday, . .er:unent s o~. political destgn, .. ,_D,Iego_ s .·htgh _cnme~rate _.and soctal , ' according to the U.S. Border Patrol. , said the !etter. a?dressed •to ,MeXI-woes. They~said , they;,wouldprotest·.· ,. can Foretgn Mtmster,Fernando.So-'at the conference' today I'·· · .:-· . · · · ;, ·.. "Due to the sensitive nature of lana. · . \ .. . ·. , . '· . . , . . '' Based on the',fa .Pmis'a.article · ·. negptiations at all .levels between · . M. ·· . . ··' thr. ,. ·h\ .t- ·.· b . ·.-• ' . t •~ ;... , · ·' · · · · ' · · b th t · th h' f 'II · t ··· eXIco, oug 1 s em assy m ::,tein said ~oaeza ·. · ~sotight'1 to ~ dis- 0 coun nes, e c te WI no ... w hingt .· D c · d th · s 1fbpt (the ·crime council~s) - NoV:.;I6' i a!tend the conference so as .nopo . _as . on, · : ·• a~ .e , an r ... •·t' • . ... d ........ '"''-"· ' ,.,J J dtstract from the process" Border . Otego. consulate, ,~declmed to . re-mee mg m or er to preserve onga;- .· ., . . • d t rd r:o 1 ft th •·· · d" · · b ' x r· h' ' us ~,·. Patrol spokesman Steve Kean said · spon , ye~.e ay. , aeza e · e .. I~g '~ ts.c~ss10n etwe~::~ .: t . ~:t1i. • J«J , .. , ••.. country pnor to FAIR's letter and ' and MeXIco on· a free•trade agree- yesterday. · · · ~· •· · ·r · · Jd ' t ' be.' · h..:..~ L · ' . 1 •• . .. ; . . ·• • • : .. • ' . cou no reac cu 10r comment ment; . r FAIR Satd It plans to ftle a formal yesterday. :· . . ': 

complaint with the U.S. State and , · · . ' ·. . ·, · · · · . . 
Ju'stice departments and demand:an 'y · ·• ~he ,~~~sul :general ~as be.e~. a 
investigation into' Loaeza's' actions, " ':stbl~. an<i~vocal figure .smc~ his ar
which FAIR said violates the scope ' nval- ~ Mar, 19~~· ~ae~ ~sa law
of normal diplomatic" duties. · , ,'::~ .. ;, ~ s~r .\"!1~h expe~t~·m a~atto~ ma.t-. • , • ,: · (· ~· \•·i~ , ·· : · ters, ·and. had been consUl general m 

... Furthermore, FAIR -'satd ·Hispan-;,;.sati FranCisco before coming to San 
ic and immigrant riglits:-:groups;·it?DiegJ. · .. ·· .• ,f:.'~ 'l\"'!'. ~ ·' ',. 

, ·which met ·with LOaeza on,-Nov:·r,4 ','.'~''· In ~n mterife# ,yesterday· ·Stein 
L, .in the Mexican Consulate in down- :,~,-~,;.- , . . '-" ·. 1' ' 

town San Diego, , should •, be : regis~ · , 
tered 'under the Foreign Agents .... 
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• ' 'fi, ,1' ~ • . -----Politically active Latinos take stock:oflosses,·-chart new course \ 
*· • !i)if • 

By ~RACIELA SEVILLA 
Staff Writer ' 

Stung by ~ string of defeats for 
Latino political candidates in recent 
elections, South Bay Latino activ
ists are gearing up an attempt to 
reverse the trend in 1992. 

-¥ esterday, nearly 100 activists 
met for an all-day strategy camp at 
Southwestern College aimed at in
creasing the number of Latino 
elected officials and widening the 
Latino political base. 
:· ':'We want to establish an ongo
ing community network to identify 
and train candidates, develop cam
pafgn organizations and encourage 
vqter participation," said Nick 
AgUilar, one of the symposium's or
ganizers. 
:Three workshops, moderated by 

Latinos with firsthand experience 
as candidates or campaign workers, 
hammered Ol_.lt plans for community 
development, political action and 
the 1992 elections. 

· Mter his unsuccessful bid for the 
ChUla Vista mayor's seat last June, 

• 

Aguilar said, he and other politically 
minded Latinos concluded that a 
formal political organization was 
needed. 

"It became clear that we needed 
to fmd new ways to reach the popu
lation at large and to get Latinos 
involved in the political process," 
he said. 

Within the past year, electoral 
losses were also suffered by Carlos 
Batara, who ran for Chula Vista 
City Council; Ralph lnzunza, who 
campaigned for mayor in National 
City; and Andrea Palacios Skorepa, 
who sought the 8th District seat on 
the San Diego City Council. 

During the same period, howev
er, a handful of Latino candidates 
did manage to win election to 
school and college boards. 

Nevertheless, the political gains 
made by Latinos as a group remain 
limited, although their gro~ing 

numbers account for more than 
85,000 of the South Bay population 
and 20.4 percent of the total coun
ty population. 

In Chula Vista, where Latinos 
comprise nearly 38 percent of the 
population, none has ever been 
elected to the City Council: 

National City, where almost half 
of the population is Latino, has two 
Latino council members. Imperial 
Beach and the city of San Diego 
have none. · 

"There are two San Diego coun
ties and we are not at the table," 
sa1d Augie Barefio, director of the 
county's office of Transborder M-
fairs. . . 

More Latinos need to sit on the 
panels that make policy and allocate 
resources, said Barefio, who is cur
rently holding his third elected of
flee, a seat on the Southwestern · 
College governing board. 

Aguilar, currently~ a trustee With . 
the Sweetwater Union High School 
District, said he feels Latino offi
cials have a special miSsion. 

"Even though I ~-represent the 
community at large, I don't forget 
that I have a special obligation to 
represent Latinos because their 
needs are not being looked after," 
he said in a panel discussion. 

There are 40 elected officials 

serving the South Bay on three city 
councils and six school boa~;ds. 

In 1992, each of those five-mem
ber panels will have two seats up 
for election. ' 

Conference organizers said yes
terday that they plan to back a La
tino candidate in as many of those 
races as possible. 

"The Latino community seeks to 
be part of, not apart from, the (po-

litical) process," said Aguilar. 
A month from now, symposium 

participants will gather to review a 
. fmal report outlining the conclu
sions and plans developed from yes
terday's conference. 
· "This is not going to be a one
day event," Aguilar said. 

"In terms of the work to be 
done, it is a day-to-day, week-to
week effort," he said. 



... Local .tuman-dghts b.vups and 
, Hispanic activists have assailed · the 

conference as a misguided attempt 

I 
to falsely and unfairly blame San 
Di~go's societal. ills and increasing 
crime on undocumented immigrants. 

At the Nov. 4 meeting, Loaeza "al· 
[legedly disapproved of the confer· 
, ence's agenda and participants," th£ 
!'federation's :communique said.' La 
Prensa San ·Diego identified Torr 
.Martinez, . chairman of the Civi) · 
Rights Committee. of the League ol 
United Latin American Citizens, a~ 

one of the people who attended thf 
meeting. , 

The federation sent a letter1 tc 
• Mexican Foreign Minister Fernandc 
Solana reporting Loaeza's participa· 
tion in the creation! of a "self-style< , 
group" called Coalici6n Hispana Pro
Defensa de los Derechos Humanos er 
el Condado de San Diego (Hispanic 
Coalition for the Defense of Humar 
Rights in San Diego County). 

The letter, written' by the federa 
tion's executive director, Dan A 

· Stein, alleges that Loaeza "an 
nounced and provided facilities anc 

I support" for the coalition's "initia 
planning meeting" Nov. 4. 

I The meeting, the 'letter said, tool 

I 
place in ·.the "offices owned by you: 
government" and was. attended b· 
"members of the MeXican goveni 

/ ment" and Loaeza's staff. 
"The intent was to coordinate ac 

tivist opposition . . . in an effort t• · 
disrupt .even a discusSion about im 
proving U.S. border security .. . ," th• 
letter said. "This is a serious inter 
ference in our nation's domestic ac 
tivities." , 

Loaeza's actions "were a seriou 
interference in our nation's own do 
mestic political activities" an• 
violate "a principle of non-interfer 
ence that has been the cornerstone o 
Mexica,n foreign policy for fift: 
years, until the present administra 
tion," the communique said. 

! The federation complaint file• 
with the \ State and Justice deparl 
ments aslts: ' ' 
· • That the government investigat 
the Nov. 4 'meeting. 

e That appropriate steps be take. 
"to ensure that the groups taking di 
rection and re(;eiving support fror 
the Mexican 'government register a 
foreign agents \under the Foreig 
Agents Registration Act." 

e That any fin~ncial exchange bE 
·tween ,the Mexicap government an. 
those groups be thoroughly investi 
gated. . 

The federation's Stein is also ask 
ing for a meeting with Mexican Am 
bassador Gustavo Petricioli "to dis 
·cuss the matter further." Officials o 
the Mexican Embassy in Washingtor · 
could not be reached for comment. · 

., ' , 

I 111 Metro South • 

CONSUL . 
Continued From B-1 
from the federation. 

It also sent a letter of protest .to 
Mexico's Foreign . Ministry, saying 
that "the American people object to 
this kind of covert direct interfer
ence from a .foreign government in 
matters of a purely domestic na-
ture." : 

The federation; which counts for
mer U.S. Immigration and Natural
ization Commissioner Alan C. Nelson 
among its members, is a lobbying 
group that supports tougher immi-
gration controls. . 
· Loaeza was not in San Diego yes
terday and could not be reached for 
comment. However, Mexican Consu
late spokesman Miguel EScobar. said 
the federation's allegations were 
"full of improprieties which do . not 
correspond to reality." · 

Escobar said the consulate has 
l regular contact with individuals or 

I 
organizations involved in the defense 
of the human and civil rights of undo
cumented immigrants from Mexico. 

The consulate, he said, communi
cates with them only within that con
text and not in the pursuit of a politi
cal agenda contrary to Mexico's for-
eign-relations policy of non
intervention. 

He said the Mexican government, 
. which considers the matter to be 
"very serious/' would ,have a com
plete response this afternoon. 

The federation's complaints are 
based on a story published by the 
weekly newspaper La . Prensa San 
Diego. It alleged that Loaeza gath
ered a group of Mexican-American 
activists in his consulate offices Nov. 
4 "to coordinate political action and 
propaganda on behalf of the Mexican 
government" aimed at disrupting a 

, conference scheduled tomorrow by 
San Diego's Stamp Out Crime Coun
cil in the Hanalei Hotel, according to 
the federation's communique. · · 

The conference is to be attended 
' by all four San Diego County con

gressmen, former INS Commissioner 
1 Nelson and San Diego law-enforce

ment officials, among others. It will 
deal with the subject of illegal immi

' gration and its social and economic 
impact on San Diego. . · ,., 
' ' ":"' .. ,...._.,.~ ... . ,.· ~ C!r' i .. 



Fomin urged for b£tE:.,~i~es of imntigration issue 
By SHARON F. GRIFFIN /1 - . 
Staff Writer 

A form~r state legislator who is a 
director of the Stamp Out Crime 
~ouncil said yesterday that it's 
t1me for opposing sides of the ille
gal immigration debate to meet 
jointly to air their differences. 

Former Assemblyman Jeff Mars
ton made the remark at a contro
v~rsial_ conferen.ce on "lllegal Im
nugratlon and 1ts Consequences" 
sponsored by the Stamp Out Crime 
Council, a pro-law enforcement or
ganization on whose board of direc
tors Marston serves. 

Yesterday's conference at the 
Hanalei Hotel in Mission Valley 
drew the ire of nearly 60 migrant
rights activists who picketed in 
shifts near the parking lot entrance 
to the hotel. 

The demonstrators berated con
ference organizers and participants 
for ta!cing part in a one-sided dis
cussion that, the protesters claim 
blames social, health and educa~ 
tiona! ills on illegal immigration. 

"If it was a balanced conference 
1 - with some of our people - then 

"We have a seminar 
_like this presenting 
what we see as 
problems relating to 
illegal immigration. 
They have their own 
seminars ... withou·t 
inviting us.'' 

· Jeff Marston 
former Assemblyman 

tee, a Quaker human rights group. 
. "l~'s obvious that they're doing 

· tt this way so they can continue to 
use Mexican undocumented work
ers as scapegoats for all the social 
and ~conomi~ ills .. in this country," 
Martinez said. They're feeding 
into a growil)g atmosphere·of rae~ 
ism and anti-immigrant sentiment." 

Marston, who is the past presi
dent of the Stamp Out Crime Coun
cil, said: "What we have, unfor
tunately, with regard to the immi-
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/ w: would not be opPQsed to it," ' said Roberto L. Martinez of the M"gr t . ht d . - - · iheSanOiegoUniontHOWAROLIPIN 

~-=--:-~Am~~e~rp~n;;F;n;'e;n;d;s;Se~rv~;·~ce~C~~rruru=;~·t~-~;-~-~e=e=l::m::m~l;g~ra=tl~o~n=o=n=P=a~ge::;:B:;-9~~·~·~a~n~s~-~·rglg~·~·~~e~m~o~n~s~t;r~a~t~IO~n~:~R~o~be~rt~o~M~artm~· ~e~zi, n~·g~hQt~, l~e~ad~s~p~r~o~te~s~t~o~u=ts~id=e:.p:ar:l:e~y:o:n _ ___,.s..,.,_....-:---o -sUiiilay,"Novemb---erT7.''llJ9l~ .. ".. ~ llle_gal lmmi_gration and Its ~?nsequences' s~sored .. b~Stamp Out C_rime Coun_cil. 1 
"'". "- .~ 

.... • .. ~ .... • !'":, ~ .·;· . . . . . :--.. · .. .. ··. ;\:---. .. . ,,.,-,. . >'< .... · ,. ., .. ,-. ,· .. -· .. ~·- . .-:; .:<<'<··-~ :~: 
I~migt"ation: F~rta..W.Sugg~~ted 'for_both sides·to d,isc~Ss issUeS:!:~ 
--'---------.,.----· - - - :· ...,_ -- - J:!.__ - . . -··.: .. , .:. . . :. ,: " .. - ': " . . . , -.~ . 
continued from B-1 . , of Mexicans, some wearing sandals appear as a conference- speaker, ·"· .f During his talk; Graham said im- ... Immigration and Naturalization ; 
---------=•'----- and sombreros; )·oyerwhelrning a though he was Scheduled. < ' migration is· one of the leading is-" Sei:vice. · .. · · · · ' · -:·;; -
gration issue 'is information being U.S. Border Patrol vehicle. The county's _four congressmen ,_ sues facing po~tics, an~ he urged _~ ·An une~ted fallout of the cop:.:. .: 
given in what is essentially a vacu- The Mexi~s <were '-also depict- were also adyertised as featured ·--the crime council to 'demand that . . ference and related protests carne · : 
urn. · . . . . ed in a festive moOd. Critics called speakers, but none showed up. . . ,: .elected officials fix the problem. · when at least one paid HanaliW · 

"We have a seminar like this pre- the cartoons. racist and offensive. · . Rep. Duncan Hunter, R-Corona- ";fake a political scalp," he said. Hotel customer checked out an({ ' ~ : 
senting ·what we see as problems The divisiveness didn't end do, however, spoke to the 125 par- He further'-stated that ~'what we . took her buSinesS elsewhere yes_: '~ ' : 
relating to illegal . immigration. there. · · ~· . ' ticipants by telephone from Wash- now see as immigration preSsures _ teiday. , 

0

'~-"'' : 

They have their own _seminars, and Next,ra national immigration re- · ington, D.C. The others sent repre- . is nothing <;,ompared to what we · Sydney Gurewitz . Clemens o'f ·,..: : 
speak to their -own constituency, :' form group denounced San Diego's sentatives. will see (30 years ' from now and Pasadena said she carne to San l'.r: 
without inviting us. MeXican consul general for meeting The keynote speaker yesterday beyond)." · Diego to teach a course on the ,.~ · 

"So what we're going to be call- with -,~:-and -allegedly acting in col- ~as Otis ~raham Jr., professor of . Participants · applaud~ Graham ecology of wor~g with children. IC 
mg for, . perhaps in the spring of lusion With _i:· local migrant-rights history at UC .Santa Barbara. ·· several times 'during his talk. One marked her third stay at the .-~~ : 
next ~year, is some kind of subse- groups in oppbsing ~e conference: "We need political leadership . . . , round of rousing applause came -Hanalei, she said. ' ·· '_.-..:.;..; · 
quent session- we will sponsor it - The,. Fedefation for American and grass roots people who can when he said . society· is poorly However, Clemens checked 01!\-:::.-: . 
or we will co-sponsor it- and get Immigration Reform (FAIR), based frame this issue in a decent moder- · servea by the· media and political 

0~ the hotel after speaking wit~.:::; 
all the views on the isstie on the 'in Washington, D.C., accused Mexi- ate way without hate and without leadership . . ·. . . P1~~ets. . · ~~:~: 
table." . · can Consul General Enrique Loaeza any ethnic or racial innuendos, _ Other speakers mcluded Da~d ,_Unless I understand. from ~he_-'!':~ 
. Marston· added: '"We ,think this ·,Tovar .,of violating ¢e scope_ of his (people) who can frame it as a so- 1' Carter,_ an Orange County Supenor management that th_ey ~not gt~t:'" -,. confere.~ce . has gon~ ·very well. ' ' . noririal diplomati<; duties. ' >' cial problem without . any ·.of the . Court JUdge, ~~ Alan c. Nelson, ~?U~ space to rac~sts," she sai~·u-: .... 

~heieB's;be.e~ !.ilOt'~f goodth infhorm~~ . ;_ T~eSan . · . LIPIN ·~·.)The ·--polipcaJ ;controversy; al_so . suggestion that it can be extremist' former qmpnuss10ner of the U.S. . It rm be the last tune. . __':~ 
tt~?· ~t :v:e r~cogruze at t~re 1s, ·. K _-. t -' ·'Hi · , f -.~ . ', ::. , prompt~ lOcal _Border: Patrol.C~ef . right or • extremist left," Graham · ' "j - • • 'vP L · 

another ~stde to .. t~e stol}' _'and '!'e '-·; ~yn~ er. ~ . st?l!~r,? ~~2~ ···'':: .';~us~y~'Df4.J~a .to des:~e to.._,· said following the address.· , < · 
want to_ be ·part1opants .m :getting :Otis.Grah~ says unrru~at~?n 1$ a .;',-~,···· ::- '" .· :· :.·:-.. :" ·.. -r·~. ·.... . . :- - '\...-, -:. -.. :-.• : 
.that side 'told." >, • '! ~ -·:·. . - .· , . .' . .l~ading political problem. · -- · · ·· 

The. Stamp Out Crime Council's . · · · ., 
president, Jack Doherty, was una- . 
vailable for comment yesterday. 
Founded in 1961, the non-profit · 
.council bills itself as "the oldest, ' . . . . 

against the . p;O-ia~ e;rl~~~~~~~t 
organization . over the conference 
theme. 
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first 40 9eillinar l't!gist:tants 
p8T'ticipa~ in a twr ~ 
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N~lst-.1991 
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t7t.oo <include, hnch>. 
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Editorial 

SOCC DOESN 1 'I E..UUJ..:A'l'F. BUT INFLAl'1ES 

Ther·e is an inherent da1 qer when ctn orqanization, which i s 
created for a specific purpose, sudder.ly take it upon itself 
to speak out in arcns which do not llC' withirt the1.r area of 
expel. t ise. Such is the C'dSE:' with the san Dj c•qo "Stamp Out 
Crime Council (SOCC). 

The '1 S amp Out Clime Counc.:.l"' p1dy-~d dn im:r..o.tdnt role 
in San Diego. As a q1oup of LndividudlS, sane 0f wh1ch are 
working m<~mber s of local l dw t>nfo1 ccm•'nt forces •>f t.he 
region, 1 t functioned to or gclr,i ze .md coalesce l-'ubl ic 
opinion on vdrim s poli(e nd .:>her1.ff dE. rtmcnt crime 
issues. In general, i .... r- ~ctyed en: c1diunct :.:.upportive 1 ole to 
l ocal law enforct'InPnt clgRncics. 

It nm-v appPars t-h~t lh DCJU:d -'~ .11..-ectors of socc decided 
to entet ~ntl' the irrJnialdL.' 11 a~ f'na. Th.i.s unfoi t unu.tely is 
an arena :n whict tt.ey h,1vc 1 t f,dltlCif,otcj 1.n previously 
nor do thL'Y 1".-!.VP ._-ny Pxpct t i. t' .n. In doinq ~ o, they placed 
in jeop 1.dy th( < r Pd~ L1b:..' it y dr d H spPc t they enjoyed in 
all SPCtOlS 0t r, .r so..;.:.cty. Tbt:• rC.Ctnt anflOt.nt....emen.t from 
SOCC announcincj tr tr •0mindr c.r1 "Illeqal Irnm~qrat1on and 
Its ConscquC'n ;c.", with 1tc-· ll:ghly Lias d st utcments and 
cartoon mak.es, Lt qu tc-· clcdr tbd+- the Sf'Jrinat 1.s 110t 
desi...Jr1ed u cd ''cit(' but '...v inflame. A once rcS!Jf'Ct.ed 
ot·garL Zd lOll he deba£"ed i ... f' .f dr1d. :ost" C'redibi lity and 
respect. 

socc <:lctlt, W-int +c Jn~c 1s .... 4, Lcqdl :mmiguttion al!d its 
consequences. YE t 1 the ovet uf its dr.r.nuncem€nt makes it 
quite cleat by U1e u~, 1t -.1 rric· .,t ''<lrtoon hat what they 
are really abo:t is Mexicdn bashin1. Tne1r spe Ker · run the 
gamut f tom Conqres .... man nnr.C',Ul Hur tc r 1 1ho Lac; punl1 -:! 
exptessed uncc tc, uftln h 1 , hdtu .. d fo.t th' 7<1Pxican people, 
to foLmcr INS CommLss~or,et A' an r·. wno::.e cldim t·o it.: Yle l ies 
in the esca:.a t 1 ng nwnbt~ Jf MexJ< -:1.- undo ·urn 'nted that wer ·~ 
killed dt tl1c border wh~~~ h was in char~-· There lS not a 
single re~pected and 1·mowle~1 JC!dt~e ~~· • t<er on :.nmigratlon 
invited to br in J ba lc1!1Ct~ .. o the ~emlnar . 

"Stamp Oi.lt.. Cttme C'0uncil" rrade the tatdl error of 
entering an t=~.ren'.l, ot whtdl 1t hcid little ">:pert. knmvledqe 
and of failiiHJ t.o SE-E:k ~rforn~<.tion befou• 1t d.LLOwed it.self 
to be used by indJ.V~d,.dlb WhOSE. motives rl.!t' suspect \vhen it 
comes to ~lruHit.Jtat iun issuv::;. 

The issues of iJnmiqrr~tioL, leqcll dnd illcqa., have been 
with us for dt.•cades, tL.ey will nol be solved by the 
statement s uf S(!lt- serving p >lit icia.ns, who 1n part are l o 
b lame for the problem and members ot lh8 INS who raise the 
irnmigrat" ion issue on~ y wher. its time to sea re cong1 ess for 
inc reases in funding. r ... he damaqe that these kind of scminals 
can cause in the 01, yoinq dl.SCtlSsions of the Free 'I'r ade 
Agreement will be incalcu:ahle. 

• 
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COALICION HISPANA PRO DKFENSA DE LOS DERl'X~lJOS HUMANOS t.;N EL 

CONDADO DE 

A G E: N D A. 

1.1 r EGO CALI F . -- ,__ _ ---

·1~>d. HEUN!Otl 
.F'FCHA: 4 nov 91 
LUGAH: <..'ONSULAlJl, DE MEXICO 
h 1 0 A ~; t 1 P l' t 
~AI\; DlEGUr CA .• 
BORA : G:OO pm. 

P R 0 P U J"~ ~ •r A ( A ) 

1 . - PLANTEAHl f:N'l'O DE {,£1• E~ 1 R/\'1'•'(; I A l'AHA I..'ON'I.'HAkRI .a'AH EI. f:.t>i:C'l'U i.E-

SIVO DEL SEMlNAH l 0 o.)\..,bi £ t-HGI~At' tr ,r~ l t t·:G l\L QUE .H· H £:<:ALl ZAHA EL 1 6 

3. - MONI TOR EO EN V1Lli·;OcAs~;t<;'r'.l'l:'; Ilf • A "oN A FRON'n ~n Z1\ Dt<.:NOMINADA "EL 

BORDO" . 

(*) Si ti e ne a1quo t<:'IHd quP quiui.l•rd tucll!ir (~l lu. dqenda, por tavo.c 
comun iqucS(' con L1 I,ic. Virq11.id ArL~..' .. HJi:.l al tP1:(619)2.31-8040 . 



. 
a Prensa San Dieg o 6192319180-+ 6192369652:# 1 

(Editors note: Schedule peakers include Congres~man Duncan 
Hunter , Randy Cunnirgham, B1~J ~owery ~~d ~on fack . r d. 
Former INS Cornmiss!one:.r Al 'amond , 
chairman U.s Engl ~ s........ • .tional 
Guard, Gustave de la • ; . .. . Bor1er 
Patrol, San Diego ~-n-. 
Finance, Coun~) of 
Professcr u.~. ;a~ 
Carter , Oran~c Ou 
u.c. s anta B;~~~ o 

the Hanalei w~~~ 9 
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AZTEC PRINTING 
710 E. 3RD STREET 

NATIONAL CITY, CA. 91950 

477-3800 

c 0. 
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Ncy· San J)i~~? }tead~ .~sr PrO~~: .. . · · 
f L·H~rio~ ~~~n ~ ~~p~I · ~ari 'DI~~Il§ 

. . .. 

l - For you and I reading Ia second nature. The ability to read road 

l. -llgna, signa In grocery stores, comics, newspapers, books. Reading that we take for granted, the Illiterate must go through Ufe struggling, trying to survive In our complicated w9rld. : Try and lmaalne belna unable to · r~ad. trv taklna vour drivers teat, or filling out a job application, C?r traveling to a different part of town wltbout the ability to read the road signa. For ~en special San Dlegana they have lmaglried the life of the Illiterate and have dedicated themselves to change the lives of the 360,000 adults In San Diego who cannot read. 
: In the first annual "San Diego Reads Bear• celebration these nven Individuals were honored for their dedication and significant contributions of time and resources to the local literacy campaign. . : The San Diego Council on Literacy and The Greater San Otego Chamber of Commerce honored these San Dlegana .at the ~Coors Literacy Luminary Luncheon" which Included special guest stars blxle Carter ·of the CBS aeries "Designing Women" and Roaey Grier. Phyllis Coors, national spokesperson for the · Coors "Literacy. Pass It On" campaign was present to present the 1991 Coors Literacy Luminary award of $10,000. 

The local literacy program Ia baaed on the ability to read and a -love of learning that Ia pbaed on to tt'!oae who want to read. The 1991 San Diego Council on Literacy Luminaries are: Jose 
Cruz; Conchita Gutierrez; Debora Lynn Plgden; Alva Jean -Roberson; Lll Stovall; and L.ee Urbano. The 1991 Coors Literacy Luminary was Umerlck. , . · 

· Joa6 Cruz was honored for 
, ,· hla work In v~loua literacy roles 

since l985 Including Director 
of Project Read, the adult liter-

Ex~!err(C R:ig4t-Wing Seminar ·· -
Drciws:·Opposition from· S~n Diegans 

:.,.I' . 
. • -. 
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aevetoper or curriculum ror. the 
·YMCA Open Book Reading .. ::_:' .:_~ ,. Program and Coordinator of . . . .. ' !-;~~-Y ~ ,. · ·:·· : · · . · l , -' : ,.., .. · . · "-> . r• · . '· • • 't ·. :. ··~\. _ ', , Literacy Servlcel for the Sa~ · San_. o_~~:~!~_n~ ·~ ,~~';l_w• ~~m,• to ~occ. . . . _ ·.· , . , 
. Diego Council on Literacy. · . - DMiel L. Muftoz · ,:{r,',· -~ : "-Washington D.C., the Center . members of the San' ·Diego ' We ·are hopping that our .,., , :· ·' , ··_, ,1,~:;/ '-l:ii~desthecov~roflegltlmacy CommunltYCollegeDiatrlctare Involvement In this lnforma-' · A blow was dea.lt ag,lnat_t~e . •.t.:to . p~bllah ~~d .Prl.!",. publica- here as well as Community 'tlonal picket and the ensuing NecrNazl,· extreme _Right Wing !itlonl which hold th~aame views ·College' Boird member-Marla publicitY will lead to 'dlacuulon · ofthe}:\epubllcan partyln loul-. ::"'.faa the Extrem~·:Right Wing of Nleto,Senour repr~lentlng the groups at the collegee. The alanaandSanDiegoon'Novem- "'¢ttie Republican Party and the . SanDiegoCommunltyQollege :... SanDiegoCommunltyCollege tMW15and16, 1991.DavldDuke, \:~NeO-Nazla. · · . . : ·. · · · ·· Board of Trustees. There are · Board of Truateea u well u . former Ku Klux Kla~ lead,r ~ar:t .:t .. on· November 16, 1991 a other groups here that came : the ChanCellor of the ComagalnatforroerGovernorEdwln ] .sizable contingent of citizens Independently but which are munttyCollegeDiatrtct,AugueEdwarda,aDemocrat.TheSari ~from · San Diego formed an Civil Rights groups who are ' tlneGallego,cameoutagalnst Dlegomedlaandttieleaderit:IIP ~;. li1formatlona! picket line to concerned over the Seminar~ the Seminar. We are hoping of the area were quick to plck :;f'prqteattheSemlnarandtoalert And I see members ·of the , that this will penetrate to th~ up on.'the llgnlfl<?an~ of~the"'~san Dlegana to the r~l nature - National Maritime Union and othercollegesthatmakeupthe Duke candidacy anet what hla .. of tJ:le Seminar. Though repor- all are basically here speaking district. Thla will be another extremists views meant .for -~-~(ters 'from the Unlon/Trlb were outagalnatraclam In San Diego. · effort to Stamp Out Racism In society In generat'7Natlon*'lly, ~· th'efe, not one single IntervieW ·Our members became San Diego. A signal Ia being the Duke candldacy·was dla- ~~waa carried In the Saturday or concerned over the racial at• sent out that these kinde of 

Conchita Gutierrez has been 
a volunteer In literacy for three 
and one half years with READ/
San Diego, the adult literacy 
progratr! of the San Diego Public 
Library. Overthla time, ahe has 
donated over 3800 hours of 
volunteer service. _She works 
heavily with gang and drug/ 
alcohol rehabilitation popula
tions In~ of literacy services. · 

. Within weeks of moving to Chula VIsta Debbie 
Plgden volunteered at the Chula VIsta Literacy 

· T earn. Debbie not only volunteers aa a literacy 
tutor but works countleaa hours as the Admlnl&
tratlve Aulatant Jn the Chula VIsta Literacy 
Team office. In ·m·oat cases ahe· la the Initial . 
contact person with the program, and It Ia her 
warmth and down-to-earth humor that both 

attraCts Interested volunteer tutors and puts new learners at ease. 
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